Anxiety and maternal aggression in house mice (Mus musculus): a look at interindividual variability.
The hypotheses were tested that mouse motherhood is accompanied by decreased reactivity to aversive stimuli and that female anxiety is inversely related to the probability of displaying intense forms of postpartum aggression. Outbred Swiss female mice were tested for anxiety in a light/dark choice test when virgin, pregnant, or lactating, and then tested for maternal aggression (5-min exposure to a male intruder) on postpartum Day 7. Anxiety declined in pregnant and lactating females when compared with virgin animals. Furthermore, females who displayed higher scores of postpartum fighting were less anxious in the previous test regardless of reproductive stage. Part of interindividual variability in postpartum aggression might thus be related to differences in the extent to which individuals perceive and react to anxiogenic situations. In addition, the higher emotionality characterizing the C57BL/6 and DBA/2 inbred strains may be responsible for the lack of a clear-cut exhibition of maternal aggression in these two strains.